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Red

By EDDY OILMORE
MOSCOW, Feb. 8 (JP) The

situation confronting 15 German
divisions trapped in the Dnieper
bend grew steadily more desper-
ate today as the Red army cut
down thousands of the Axis
troops and narrowed the circles
of death around theenemy forc-
es at NlkoiAn.iud Cherkasy.

At the same time Russian
and German troops fought
without quarter in the outskirts
of the rich manganesecenter of
Nikopol Into which the Red
army penetratedyesterday. As
the bewildered Fascists fell
back before the fierceness of
the Soviet onslaught, other
troops if Gen. Rodlon T. Mali-novsk-

third Ukranlan army
came to grips with the rem-
nants of five fast-tirin- g divi-
sions effectively trapped in the
Dnieper marshlands outside
the city.
One hundred miles north of

Nikopol the First and Second
Ukrainian armies under Gens,
Nikolai Vatutln and Ivan a S.
Konev reduced --the Nail-hel- d

Told

Raid

Just
MOSCOWFebj 8 UP) The

Russians have served notice on
Finland that the bombing of Hel-
sinki Sunday night is only a pre-
lude of what Is to come.

"The hour of retribution Is'
coming," declared an editorial in
the government organ Izvestla.
"Soon the Finns will regret that

, the war Is continuing. But if they
don't regret now they.will regret
doubly tomorow.

, Meanwhile reorganization of
the 16 Soviet Republics continu-
ed with announcementof the ap-

pointment of P. K. Ponomarenko
as chairman oJSthe council of
'People's Comnjusar for Foreign
Affairs was named immediately.

Minsk, still in German hands,
was the former capital of White
Russia, but the announcement
came from liberated Gomel, in-

dicating It would be the new
provisional White Russian capital.

The organization of the White
Russian government followed
that set up In the Ukraine.

FDR With

LossOf .
By FRANCIS J. KELLY

WASHINGTON, Feb. 8 (P)
The constitution and a three-lin-e

clause in the $2,315,200,000 tax
bill combined today to make It
impossible lor President Roose-
velt to allow'the measure to be-
come law without his signature
unless he is willing to lose more
than $87,000,000 in potential rev-
enue.

The measure, which Mr.
Roosevelt criticized recently as
unrealistic and which blocks a
social security payroll tax in-

crease which he thinks should
take effect, can not actually
reach the White House beforev
Wednesday, according to en-
rolling clerks, although it re-

ceived final congressional
yesterday, Jf Mr.

Roosevelt then derides to allow
it to become law without sign-
ing it, It would take effect un-

der the constitution 10 days
later Sundays excepted) or
Feb. 21.
However, the bill provides that

the $1,051,300,000 in excise tax
Increases "shall take effect on the
first day of the first month which
begins more than 10 days affer
the dateof the enaetmenOfthis
act." would make
the effective date April 1, rather
than March 1, with a consequent
potential loss of one-twelf-th of
a year's excise tax additions.

The anticipated $2,319,200,000
yield from the new measure will
push total federal revenue above
an- - estimated$42,200,000,000over
a full year's operation, but both
the president and the treasury
have declared an increase of at
least $10,500,000,000should have
been provided. ,

CHINESE IMPRESSED
CHUNGKING, Feb. 8 (7P)

The American naval bombard-
ment of the Japanesehome Is-

land of Paramushirohas created
a tremendousImpression on the
Chinese whotake it as testimony
of the great strength of the Unit-
ed Stales fleet and its readiness
to meet the Japanesenavy In a

how-dow- n battle.

0.
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SovietDeathCircles Are0

Closing On 15 Divisions

Finland
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Cherkasy pocket to approximate-
ly 40 square miles by capturing
five fortified towns within Its
outer fringe. The Russians plant-
ed their artillery within shelling
range of German airfields which
heretofore had offered the sole
means of escape to suvlvors of
the 100,000 troops originally pen-
ned In this Russian deathtrap.

On the northern end of the
l,200-mUe-Io- front troops of
Gen. M. M. Popov's Second
Baltic army captured 80 settle-
ments north and northwest of
Novosokolnlkl. a Russian com-
munique said, and posed an
immediate threat to the Germ-

an-held Pskov-Warsa- w trunk
railway.
As the battle in the Dnieper

bend roared to a climax the Rus-
sians were on the verge of recon-
quering one of the most import-
ant military prizes still In Ger-
man hands. This was the Nikopol-Krlv- oi

Rog area, whose mines
furnish -- the greater part of the
manganeseso vitally needed for
Germany s war machine. Its loss
would be a staggeringblow to the

Governor Speaks
At Banquet Here

Governor Stevenson be
commerce stages Its annual banquetat p. m.

Settles today.
will so a ever
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GOV. COKE STEVENSON

GermansHave New
Gas Rocket Shell

STOCKHOLM, Feb. 8 JP) -
Another "secret
weapon" a rocket shell cover-
ing the target a blanket of
heavy gas ignited by an incen-
diary bomb was described 'to-
day in a Zurich dispatch to the
Dagens Nyheter.

The dispatch, quoting a techni-
cal expert living in Germany, said
the shell cquld be fired from a
rocket gun "at great distance and
the gas, inflammable but not
poisonous, would be touched off

a fire-bom- b dropped plane.
The story said the weapon had

been used on a limited scale
against Russians at Sevasto-
pol, but gave no indication of its
effectiveness. p.

The same expert described a
compressed air rocket gun sup-
posedly capable of fixing 1,000-poun- d

shells containing booster
charges exploding at certain la-
titudes to the projectile ad-
ditional range. He said the
intended to use to bombard
London and other English towns.

Four Are Injured
In Automobile Wreck

SAN ANTONIO, Feb. 8 A
soldier and three civilians were
Injured early today when the car
in which they were riding struck
a bridge abutment on the Laredo
highway near Ormy and
plunged Into a dry creek bed.

The injured:
Pvt. W. L. Wlspertv assigned to

the Laredo army gunnery school;
taken to Brooke General hospital

back injuries
Frank Brown, Encinal, "head in-

juries.
Roy Wallace, Cotulla, fractured

rib.
Mendon Patlllo, EnclnaJ; lacera-

tions of a leg.
The civilian injured were

brought to Robert B. Green
hospital here.

Reich's steel industry.
A frYmt line dispatch said,,

treat disorder prevailed in
botUed np Nikopol, with the
streets clogged with loaded
trucks and the cars of German
officers as the Russians cut off
the garrisonfrom escape to
west while on the east other

army units battered their
way Into the city.
The dispatch reported the

"slaughter" of German troops
who tried to 'escape across the
mud flats of the Dnieper south
and southwestof Nikopol.

Low-flyin- g Stormovlks contin-
uously raked the streets of the
city with deadly fire. Iivcstla said
there were 22 wrecked German
tanks and1,600 dead at the gates
of the city.

Giving the first detailed infor-
mation on the Germans in the
bridgeheadon the southern side
of the Dnieper opposite Nikopol,

Coke will the featuredspeakerwhen the
chamberof 7:45 in the

hotel
This mark the first time that high state official has

alleged German
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IzvestU said these forces sought
to retreat into the city across
muddy roads but failed as Soviet
artillery blasted communications
day and night.

addressed annualmeeting of the
local cnamoer.

Chamber officials said that a
sizeable waiting list was still on
handand that attendanceprobably
would be around 400. Clarence
Fox, Settlescoffee shop manager,
was rearranging the ballroom in
an attempt to accommodate more
people than have' ever been han-
dled before.

Highlights of the program In-

clude vocals by Wanda Lou Pet-
ty and Sgt Joe Kllng, with Mrs.
Anne Houser accompanying
each. Master of ceremonies will
be JamesLittle and Invocation
will be by the Rev. W. II. Col-so- n,

East Fourth Baptist pastor.
WHIard Sullivan, retiring presi-

dent, will Introduce new and re-
tiring directors, togethercwlth the
new officers, Including Albert S.
Darby, president-elec- t.

The governor will be Intro-
duced by Rep. Burke Summers,
host state legislator, and there
will be several other sOIons In
the crowd, among them Rep.
Harley Sadler, Sweetwater, Sen.
.Penrose Metcalf, San Angelo,
and Sen. Pat Bullock, Colorado
City. Representatives from a
dozen surrounding cities are"
here for the affair.
Members will be presentedwith

a booklet containing the recom-
mendation for a planning program,
to which the directors have com-

mitted the organization In 1044,
and for which the chamber is
seeking to boost Its membership
to 600 and raise a budget of
$16,000.

Two Submarines

ReportedLost
WASHINGTON, Feb. B UP)

Loss of two American subma-

rines, the Cisco and the 4, was

announced today by the navy.
The submerslbles both pre-

sumably were operating In Pa-

cific waters where American
submarineshave been taking a
heavy toll of Japaneseship-

ping.
Their losses bring to 19 the

number of American undersea
craft lost since the war started
Against those losses our subma-

rines have sunk, probably sunk or
damaged 972 Japanese vessels,
Including warships.

The navy gave no details In
announcing the loss of the 18
year old 4 and the big, new
Cisco, which was commissioned
only last May.
Commander James W. Coe,

Richmond, Ind., skipper ofvjhe
Cisco, was listed as missing in
action. The Cisco was one of the
newest type" American subma-
rines. She bad a displacementof
L525 tony and carried a crew of
approximately 65 men.

, Lieutenant Commander Fran-
cis E. Brown skippered the od

4, which had a displacement
of only 830 tons. -- She carried a
crew of about 43 men Brown
listed as missing in action, had
given his official addressat Reno,
Nev.

Forts Strike

At Frankfurt

Again Today
?Fury Of Attack

Indicates City
Will Be Ruined

if
By W. W. HERCHER

LONDON, Feb. 8 (AP)
American Flying Fortresses
in force thunderedbombs on
Frankfurt again today and
the fury of their attack left
no doubt thatthe obliteration
manufacturing center was
manufacturing cener was
well begun.

While the Fortressesmade their
400-mi- le penetration of Germany
under the protection of long-ran-

fighters, an Independent
force of Liberators droned across
the channel to join swift flights of
American Marauders"and British
Typhoons and Hurricanesin a con;
ccniraya pounding oi targets in
northern France. .

Frankfurt, a city of half
million near the Junction of the
Main and the Rhine rivers, al-
ready had been severely dam-
agedby threeheavy RAF attack
when well over 800 American
bombers struck It with 1,800
tons of explosives last Jan. 29.
Both Fortressesand Liberators

delivered another punishing at-
tack Feb. 4' and the follow-u- p to-
day emphasized Allied determina-
tion to wipe out the city with its
railroad yards, aircraft componant
factories and chemical plants.

The daylight air offensive
came after the RAF's swift Mos-qult-

bombed unspecified ob-
jectives in western Germany
last night for the sixth time in
seven nights.
The American heavies now have

conducted 10 major operationsIn
12 winter days a historically in-

tensive pace Indicative of the
growing strength of the Ameri-
can air force now numberingmore
than 2,000 heavy bembersin the
United Kingdom.

The Maraudermediums which
worked oil two air fields and oth-
er military targets In northern
France Sunday went out today
with a strong escort of RAF, Do-

minion and All($d Spitfires.

WearySenate

Argues Bill.
WASHINGTON, Feb. 8 (;P)

The administration furtheramend-
ed its federal war ballot bill to-
day to make It possible for serv-
icemen and women overseas to
cast absenteeballots in this year's
elections If state ballot forms are
available.

Senatebackers of the Green-Luc- as

administration measure
accepted a change proposed by
Senator Ferguson (R Mich)
Which would give overseas per-
sonnel a choice between federal
and state ballots. The amend-
ment, providing that overseas
voters might use the federalbal-
lot if they fall to receive a state
ballot in time to vote, was adopt-
ed 62 to 20 on a roll call.
Originally, under the Green-Luc- as

bill, federal ballots would
have gone to all overseas yoters
regardlessof absenteevoting pro-
visions in their home states.

The change was put into the
Greed-Luca-s proposal in Its
present role as an amendment4
ottered to a house-purse- d "slates
rights" bill which would leave
service voting up to the states.
SenatorTaft opposing

the administration plan, insisted
the change would have no prac-
tical result because, he contended,
the armed forces will not deliver
various state ballots overseas and
the military voters will have to
use the federal form.
& Fergusonsaid, however, he had
assurancesthat the army and navy
would do everything possible to
make the state'ballot available,

Nazis To Execute
RetakenPrisoners

NEW YORK, Feb. 8 UP The
Nazi DNB agency said today that
six escaped British prisoners of
war had been arrested by fascist
police In the Piedmont Alps of
northern Italy and that five of

them had beensentenced to death.
The dispatch, which said tjat

the men had been hiding since
the Italian-- armistice,gave no rea-

son for the deathsentences ejecept
that"they ha'ye been the terror of
theipopulatlon"
aTIic wireless dispatch was

by U. S. government
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Marin'es At GloucesterBurial Vfilh"
ed at Cape Gloucesterburial services for their comrades killed iathe New Britain Island Invasion. Covered bodies are In foreground.
Note chaplain(right of center)with open prayerbook. Marines are
from second battalion,first marineregiment. This picture was re-
leasedby the treasury In connection with the Fourth War Bond
drive. (AP Wlrephoto.fromSignal Corps).

School Children
To Sell War-Bpn-ds

Simultaneouswith announcementof f 165,804.25 additional;par-chas-es

of bonds la Howard county, bond campaign officials revealed
plansTuesday morning for a smashing last week house-to-hou- drive
by Big Spring school children to help bring the Fourth War Loan drive
to a auceessful close.

The total of $165,804.25, madJ
up almost entirely of Monday salesTl
included a $100,000 bond pur-
chased by Cosden refinery, $12,000
bond by Big Spring National Farm
Loan association and .numerous
series E bonds purchasedby Indi-
viduals who received tickets in re-
turn to see Monday night's presen-
tation of "Khaki." The figure
brought the grand total to $032,-368.0- 7,

leaving $447,631.93 to be
collected If the quota of $1,380,000
is o be reachedby next Tuesday.

"Khaki" was described by Ted
O. Grocbl, general chairmanof
the bondcampaign, as a "huge
success." The auditorium was
filled to capacity of more than
1,400. Sales of bonds with which
tickets to the show were Issued
totaled $158,000 and of that

P amount $88,000 were series E
bonds. All have been Included
In the grand total.
Although officials feel assured

the drive total will reach the quo-

ta, they remindedthis morning of
the necessity for additional pur-
chases of E bonds by individuals.
The E bond total through Satur-
day ,was $346,037.30,while the E
quota is $453,000.

"This means that every Indi-

vidual will have to dig deeperand
make a little sacrifice," said the
campaign chairman.

The students' sale of bonds
which was announced this morn-
ing will bo sponsored by Rftft
theatersthrough J. Y. Robb, man-
ager, and the American Legion,
through C L. Rowe, commander.

Each student participating In
the canvass of the entire city
will be termed a Junior Home
Front Hero. Each studentselling
a bond will be given a citation
by the American Legion. The
studentselling the highest num-

ber of bonds will lie awarded
a $50 bond by R&R theaters;
the second highest,a $25 bond:
the third highest, $25 In passes
to any R&R theater. Each stu-

dent will be given a pass to any
R&R theater for each bond sold.
Studentsof all schools Central

Ward, North, South, East and

Funds From Lion

A Capella Choir
Entire net proceeds from the ap-

pearanceof the North. Texa State
TeacheraXollegeA Capella choir
here Wednesday evening will go
to the infantile paralysisfund.

K. H. McGibbon, president of
the sppnsorlng Lions club, Tues-
day reminded music lovers that
they could reap double good from
the program,hearing a great mu-
sical organization In action and
contributing to a great cause.

The choir, fresh from a tri-

umph at Houston where It was
presented with the Houston
symphony orchestra, Is maklnr
a swing throughout the state.
Ticket are onsale by member

West Ward, College Heights, Big
Spring high school, Kate Morri
son and Lakevlew may partici-
pate.

The students will be given
honorary ranks in the Junior
nome Front Heroes upon sale of
certain number of bonds. Those
selling five bonds will be en-titl-

to rank of lieutenant; 10,
captain; 15, major; 20, lieutenant-co-

lonel; 25, colonel; 30, briga-

dier-general: 35, major-genera- l;

40, lieutenant-genera-l; 45
and over, full four-st-ar general.
The rank will be designatedon
citations Issued by the Ameri-
can Legion, o
In addition to other prizes, a

prize of $3 In war stamps will be
given In each school to the stu-

dent selling the most bonds. Vari
ous merchants will contribute to
the prizes. Those thus far agreed
to contribute are Empire South
ern Service, Hlgglnbotham-Bart-le- tt

Lumber company. Banner
cieamery,J. & K. Shoe store, Cos
den, First National bank, Doug
lass hotel, Cunningham Si Phillips
and Albert M. Fisher.

In addition, Banner creamery,
will give a pint of ice cream to
each student selling one or more
bonds In the school selling the
greatest number.

Letters giving Instructions to
studentswill be distributed Wed-
nesday in the schools.

"When a student knocks on
your door, please give him every
consideration," It was suggested.

The studentswill nave appli-
cations blanks to be filled out
and the applicant will present
the form to R. & R. theaters
in return for thelrbonds.
It should be specified on the

form whether the applicant is
"Miss" or "Mrs". If married,
the form should give the full
name of the wife. For instance,
"Mrs. Mary Smith" rather than
"Mrfc John Smith" should be
written on the bond

It was also announced this

(See BOND, Pg. 12, Col. 3)

sSponsored

Go For Polio
of the Lions club, and may be
bought at the city auditorium
Wednesday evening before 8:30 p.
m. when the program Is held.

Last year the choir, In IU ap-

pearancehere, scored an out-
standing hit. "Music critics said
It was one of the finest organ-
izations of Its kind In theSouth-wes-t.

The blending of fine voices
is achieved In masterful fashion
by the director.
Membdrs of the club are having

the choir personnel in their homes
in order to Increase the amount
which will go to the infantile
paralysis fund.

By Nazis
Germans Launch
Heavy Attack At
Allied Beachhead
By EDWARD KENNEDY

AIJiIED HEADQUARTERS, ALGIERS, Feb. 8 (AP)
Waves of Germanplanes struck In heavy attack yesterday
at the Allied invasion beachheadbelow Rome, headquarters
announcedtoday, and thunderous artillery shelling continu
eo in prelude to animpending majorbattle. -- -

Two nazi fighter bombersattackedan American evacua--c .

tion hospital,on the beachheadin bright sunlightyesterday,--'
killing at least 22 personsand wounding 63, including U.S.
nurses,AssociatedPressCorrespondentDaniel Do Luce sakl
in a front dispatch, and the
deathtoll threatenedto rise.

Two nurses were killed along
with 14 other personsof the hos-
pital personnel.-- Forty-thre- e of
the wounded, Including three
nursesand a Red Cross aide, were
attachedto the hospital. The oth-
er victims were soldiers.

De Luce declaredIt was a de-

liberateattack, for the hospital
was plainly marked with red
crosses and lay a mile from any
major military target j

Nineteen German planet wereM
shot down.

American and British troops
further consolidated their posi
tions In the bridgehead,and the
Germansstrengthenedtheir force
thrown around the invasion area.
Patrolswere active, but therewere
no major land attacksby either
side, headquartersadded.

Grim flghilnr continued In
the streetsof Catstno to the east
and the mountains around the
town. Despite fierce attacks by
Americans who have nearly sur-
rounded the town, the Nazis
still held threc-auart-en of it,
and had kept open a corridor to
their rear lines.
(Doughboy units have pushed

within 100 yards of the summit of
Mt CaMlno west of the town, the
Algiers radio said. The famous
Benedictine monastery rises on
the crest of the hill.)

Five hundred Germans have
been capturedby U. S. troops in
the Casslno area.

The German threw strong re-
lays of bomb-carryi- Focke-Wnl- fs

over the Rome areabeach-
head, and American fighter
interceptedthem. Some dropped
their bomb on Allied troops, but
most of the formations were
brokenup before reachingtheir
objectives.
Headquartersdisclosed the Ger

mans had used lame-throwers,

tanks, and other weapons In their
last major effort against the
beachhead an attack Saturday
night west of Clstcrna.

Twenty-fou- r German planes
and two 'glider were shot down
during the day In all Italian op-

erations,against loss of five Al-

lied ships.
Heavy artillery barrages con-- J

tlnued In the Casslno area, but
field reports said the intensity of
street fighting in the town Itself
slackened yesterday,with troops
of both sides wearied by battle.

Man With Rabies

Isolated In Cell

SAN ANTONIO, Feb. 8 (JT)

A man suffering with
an acute case of rabies was
placed In a special cell at the
county Jail under the care of a
doctor today after he bit a doc-

tor at the Robert B. Green hospi-
tal on the shoulderand scratched
a nurse, both of whom already
have started to takof anti-rabi-

treatment.
The victim was bitten by a

rabid dog two months ago, ac-

cording to his wife, but never
took treatments. Brought to the
hospital late yesterday In convul-
sions, sedatives and other medi-
cines failed to quiet him, hospi-
tal attendantsreported.

Dr. Alexander Mileau, super-

intendentof the hospital, said the
case was the first of its kind he
haoJencounteredin his five years
as head of tho institution, and
that the man had no chance to
live. The virus had already de-

stroyed the nerve cells In the
man's brain, Dr. Mileau stated.

Couple Marries After
35-Ye- ar Courtship

CAMP FANNIN, Feb. 8 UP)

Sgt. Charles C. Webster, with 18

years of army service, and the for-

mer Miss Emma Travelute of
Marysville, Kas., have beeh mar-

ried After a 35-ye- courtship.
Mrs. Webster rejected her suit-

or's first proposal on July 4, 1009,

feeling it her duty to remain with
her aged parents, and the 'ser-

geant'srepeatedproposals remaln--
ed unfruitful until recently. MUsJ
Travelute' parents both having
died.

Over 8,000Jap
BodiesClutte-r- --

Up Marshalls
By WILLIAM iUPPLB

U. S. PACIFIC FLEET HlAJV
WAHTERS, Pearl Harbor, Feb. 8
UP The most powerful American
fleet ever thrown into battle, ait
alHorce which drove the enemy
from the'skiesanddeadly accurate
artillery fire struck with sueheo I
orainatea lury in the Mannam
Invasion that' only 288 Invader
were slain against at least 8,122
Japanese. v

Even Including 82 American
missing, that madeIt more tfcaa
20 Nipponese killed for each ojm
of ours. That ratio la the aura
remarkableconsideringthat (Ma
opening blow,at the Marshall
was struck at KwaJalelnatoHla
the center-an- d that the-Jspra-ew I
bad been therefor 25 yean.
Adm..' Chester, W. NIltxna-nounclngth- e

flgurrs yesterday,re-
ported 1,148 Americans., were
wounded. The number of Jap--:
anesa
uiually large, 264.

The first observer o retsra
from the Invasion scene, Cesa-mand-er

Klmmlns. said, tae.flra --

was so deadly that the ground?
troops had little to do but mo3.
HP.
At the southernend of theatoll

on the administrativeand air basa
of Kwajaleln Island, William U
Worden, Associated Press war
correspondent,reported;

Therewere blockhouses heraj
but they are now only twisted"
block! of concrete and steeL
Those which had beenmade-o- f I
coconut logs and dirt are hard
even to find. If they werea'jk
literally blown apart, they were
covered so that themen In them
smothered."
One regiment found 100 dead.

Japaneseduring the first 300 yard .

advance, another came upon B0.

B'SpringTo Get

Airline Soon
There is good possibility that

north-sout- h airline service through
Big Spring will be inaugurated by
April 15, Continental Airline of
flclals have Indicated.

While a party of representa-
tives from the company started.,
out on a survey of the El Paso-Sa-n

Antonio route, over which
the company has a permit to op-

erate,P. J. Carmlchael, Denver,
traffic manager, Indicated In let-
ters to chamberof commerce of-

ficials that the new service
might be startedwithin 60 days.
Included In the survey group

are Harry Osborne, assistant to
the nt of operations
for-- Continental;Erie Forsman,su-

perintendent of communications;
H. D. 4McMurtray, Jr., chief me-

teorologist; and Ray C. Johnson,
assistantsuperintendentof main--,

tenance. Gordon H. Ollnger, Con-
tinental's personnel director,wilt
Join the party later to interview
applicants for employment In the
new service. He said the company
hoped to employ local people,
whereverpossible.

On the survey trip, prospects
for setting up ground Installs-- '
tlons will be explored. Once thk
Is accomplished, a seriesof pttet
checks will be necessary before
the Lockheed Lodestar ptoaes
are put on what Continental
hopes will be a double dally
schedule.
Osborne said the group would

contact chamber of commerce,
city and army officials in Odessa,
Midland, Big Spring,and SaaAlto
innln TnA VAlltlj iVIfiniW! fcC

Hobbs, N. M. with the CoatlnWa 1)
line into Denver,."-givin-g BH&
Spring a north serviceas well as 7

anotherone info "El Peso.

SUSPENDS LAW. SCHOOL
T A OIItrfT T T fTnn V.h fl M
The board of trust at Vende-r- r-- j

bllt Un verslty has aecwea, e--
cause of wartime dlf ficuRiee, -- ten"
suspend the University's scaoel

'f taw until after.the'war. j x
? .
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wscs Has
Study At
Church

., --"Students In Our School" was
use suDjeci 01 inspirational siuay
t the Monday afternoon meeting

tt the Woman'i Society of Chris-

tian Borvlce at the First Methodist
hutch.

Mrs. W. A. Miller was leader
nd Mrs. n. L. Warren discussed

"Alice From Africa." Mrs. Charles
Morris gave a paper on "Mary,
Japanese-American-." and Mrs.

Bishop discussed "JoseFrom
Jake

,
"Dinah From Braiil" was given

hr Mrs. Itobert Hill and Mrs. C.
ft. Moad discussed "Daphene From
England."

Others attending the meeting
Were.Mrs. H. D. McQualn, Mra. W.

A. Underwood, Mrs. O. S. True,
firs. P. Marlon Simms, Mrs. E. It.
Atkinson, Mrs. Wayne Gound.
fers. C. M. Watson, Mrs. C. W.

Duthrle, Mrs. S. B, Nobles. Mrs.
D. A. Watklns. Mrs. Clyde Thom- -

M, Mrs. Edwin Wade, Mrs. W. B

Oraddy, Mrs. L. A. weoo. mrs.
(Clyde Johnston,Mrs. H. F. Taylor,
Un. W. A. Laswell, Mrs. Lewis
Murdock and Mrs. M. A. Cook.

CALENDAR
TUESDAY

WOMAN'S MISSIONARY Society
of the E. Fourth Baptist church
plans to meet in the church
parlor at 3:30 p. m. for Bible
study under the direction of
Mrs. S. H. Morrison.

BETA SIGMA PHI will meet at
the Settleshotel at 8 pjn.

REBEKAH LODGE will Meet in
the IOOF hall 7:30 p. m.

bTORTH WARD g-T- . A. will hold
next meeting ' the school

"at 3:30 p. m. ,
feOMEMAKER'S" CLASS of the

First Christian church will meet
in the home of Mrs. Glass
Glenn, 1101 Wood St, at 3
o'clock.

WEDNESDAY
ftfUSIC STUDY. Club meets with

Mra. C. W. Norman. 407 Wash-
ington Blvd., at 3:30 p. m.

t,IONS CLUB Auxiliary will meet
it the Settles hotel at 12
o'clock.

90S POR OCHO Club will meet
In the home of Mrs. Louis Mur-doc- k

at-- 3 o'clock.
THURSDAY

JAST MATRON'S Club of O. E. S.
will meet with Mrs. O. W. Dab
ney 8 o'clock. Mrs. Ortry
Boatler will serve as

COLLEGE HEIGHTS P--T. A.
meets the school 7:45

t o'clock" for monthly meeting.
f

Executive session, is scheduled
at 2 o'clock.

TEST WARD P--T. A. meets the
school at 3:30 o'clock.

4ciZ CLUB meets with Mrs. J. B
Apple at 604 East 13th at 7:304
o'clock for dinner and bridge.
Mrs. V. A. WhltUngton Is co--
hostess.

FRIDAY
WOODMEN CIRCLE meets at the

, WOW hall at 8" o'clock.
ftOUTH WARD school will sponsor

' variety program at the high
school gym at 7:30 o'clock. Re--

freshmentsto be sold after.
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SATURDAY
(1630 HYPERION Club meets with

Mr. H. C. Stipp, 819 West 18th
for luneehon at 1 o'clock.

"5&ATWg PSORIASIS
Remore tealee relieve itching with
AntlaepUo atimulttinc Black and WhiU
aviatment. Um only directed. Cleante

lth mild BlMk and'WhIU Skin Boap.
t

YMiWefmnWrMSuffM-Fre-

unTCiituce
HVI IlilillfcV then

CI I LIT FEELINGS
2f von like to manywomen between
tbe aaee of H and 62 uffer from
hot Sashes, weak, nervous IrrttaMa

eUntj. are a. bit blue at tlmea due
to the functional middle age period
ipeenllar to women-t- ry tydi E.
fflakhasVa Vetttable Compound to
relieve such symptoms.

Taken regularly Ptnkhanrt Corn-rou- nd

helps build up resistance
cainst suchdistress. It also haswhat

Vectorscana stomachic teniaeffect!
Thousandsupon thouiands of
emea rich and poor alike tavs

reported benefits, lien's a product
thatxsxrs Wiroti andtfiafi thekind

,.to buy. Follow label directions. Well
P seerthtaring

LYItA t PlrjKHAM'S ESS!

To .obtain better Tax) Service
when you call us for a Cab,
Mebe state la which direction
you are going. This will enable
fktolaprove our service to

yen as well as others.
J MOORE TAXI SERVICE

fbones150 - 77 - S3

HOOVER
PBINTINQ GO.

PHONE 109
206 rl 4th Street

Valentine
Corsages,

Cut
--i Flowers,

JHfcH Gardenias,
Orchids
Flowers

Wired
Everywhere

r

Uon's Flowers
U14 Mata Ph. 1877

"
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HandkerchiefHeaddress:tUruJr,y&
Is this unnsual new headdressIdea. Take your grandmother's

bridal handkerchiefsand drape It on your head,with one: of the
lacy points forming a heart-shape- d effect in front. Your own veil
is attached beneaththe handkerchief,falls gracefully In back. The
bride above completes the picture with romantlo Jewelry and
srown rose clip of diamonds, a bouquetof white roses,a gown
of frostedoreansa printed in rose deslrn harbtnfera of a rosy

American Ace Flier Somersaults
Into SeaAfter Making Strafing Run

GUADALCANAL. Solomons.
Feb. 8 VP "1 saw a Corsairmake
a strafing run at St. George cape,
New Ireland, but It pulled out late.
A wing caught in the water and
she somersaulted. I went down
low but saw only wrecltage."

That message, brought hack by
a fellow pilot, lA. CrelghtonChan-
dler, of West Point, Miss , was the
last chapter In the most meteoric
air career in the Pacific war. The
man who disappearedin the som-
ersaulting fighter plthe was Ma-

rine Lt Robert Hanson of New-tonvll-

Mass. He had shot down
20 Japaneseplanes in seventeen
days over Rabaul and with 25
planes to his credit was only one
short of the American record of
28 held by Capt. Eddie Rlcken-back- er

of World War I, Major Joe
Foss and Major Gregory Boying-to- n.

Workers Assist
With Bond Sales'
At Local Booths

Mrs. pouglas Orme, women's
chairman fori the Fourth War
Loan Drive today announced an-

other list of volunteer workers
who sold war bonds at the four
booths in Big Spring Monday.

The South Ward sponsor-
ed the booth at the StateNational
and workers Included Mrs. J. E.
Pritchett, Mrs. T. E. Martin, Mrs.
C. W. Norman. Mrs. M. M. Mncll.

Members of the Hyperion club
sponsoring sales at the First Na-

tional were Mrs. V. Van Gleson,
Mrs. R. T. Plner, Mrs. JamesT.
Brooks and Mrs. James Little.

The Past Matron's club worked
at bond headquartersand volun-
teers Included Mrs.oRuth Eason,
Mrs. Nora Williamson and Mrs.
Dalton Mitchell.

B&PW club members at the RiU
theatre were Constance Cushlng
and Glynn Jordan.

Wednesday, thejfcollege Heights
P-- T A will serve at the State Na-

tional, the Eastern Star at the
First National: Officers' Wives at
Bond headquartersand the B&PW
club at the Ititz.

Activities
at the USO .

TUESDAY
FREE ALTERATIONS.
8.30 Informal activities with

Tuesday GSO girls
WEDNESDAY ,

3 30 Service Wives meet-
ing.

6 15 Hospital visiting- - hour
at post. ',

8 00 Introduction of the
new members of the GSO.

. THURSDAY
8 30 - 11 00 quare dancing

Caller and three piece orchestra
from Bombardier School t

FRIDAY
8.30 Bingo .

SATURDAY
8.30 Makeup for all GSO

girls.

DARNAND IN CONTROL
MADRID, Feb. 6 W) Joseph

Darnand, the Vichy government's
general secretaryfor the mainten-
ance of order, has assumed direc
tion of all French police forces In
nonnern as wen as southern
Franco under German supervision,
the Spanish presssaid today.

AT FIRST
fJJGNOFAcov

use OUU
ILL TAMH1 SAIVL NOSE DROK

Hanson rocketed to the top of
the current South Pacific air aces
between Jan. 14 and 30, destroy-
ing 20 JapaneseTojos and Zeros
in six missions. He bagged five
in one day and twice he downed
four. Hanson acceptedany risk
and fought against any, odds, sing-
ly or In formation, broke most of
the rules of team-flyin- g at one
time or another and seemed to be
completely without fear.

His mates say he was only an
average, pilot, until' suddenly he
found his pace on Jan. 14 and
went on the greatest-on-e man Jap-kllll- ng

spree of the Pacific airuwar.
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SVELTE-Ly- nn Merrick film'
player, poses for a full-lene-

porjralt as her contribution to
9 pin-u- p collections. A.- -
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WMS HoIds'Group

MeetingsHere In

HomecOf Members
The Woman's Missionary Soci-

ety of the FirstBaptist churchmet
In circles Monday afternoon.

The East Central circle met at
the churchat 3 o'clock andMrs. RJ

Mrs. Llna Lewellin gave the in-

troduction to0a book which was
studied entitled"Christianity, Our
Cltldel." The first two chapters
were reviewed by Mrs. Earnest
Mock.

Those attending the meeting
were Mrs. Llna Lewellen, Mrs. D.
C. Miupln, Mrs. R. C. Hatch,Mrs.
EarnestHock, Barbara Ann Hock
andMrs. R. V. Hart

6
The Christine Coffee circle mefcl

with Mrs. Hayworth and Mrs. E.
T..8ewell Wat includedas a guest

The meeting was devoted to
businessand refreshmentswere
served.

Those attending were Mrs. W.
J. Alexander. Mrs. Sewell and
Mrs. Hayworth.

ScoutCouncil

Holds Meeting
At Court Room

The Big Springs Girl Scout
Council met in the city court room
Monday evening for a regular
monthly business session which
was devoted chiefly to dlfcusslon
of securingmore Girl Scout lead-
ers.

Mrs. Warren N. Edson, commis-
sioner, presidedover the meeting,
and Mrs. James Kldd, district
scout worker, discussed, program
plansfor the district area meeting
Which will be held here March
13th. "

Mrs. Albert M. Fisher was
named council organisationchair-
man during the meeting.'

Those attending 'the meeting
were Mrs. IL W. 6mith, Mrs. V. A.
WhltUngton, Mrs. C. J. Staples.
Mrs. H. II. Rutherford, Mrs. Wylie
Currle, Mr. and Mrs, Dan Conley,
Horace Reagan, Lawrence Robin-
son, Mrs. JamesKldd and Mrs. R.
W. Currle.

Our Lady Of Good
Council MeetsWith
Mrs. F. B. Smith

Our Lady of Good Council was
entertained in Mrs. Frank B.
Smith's home Monday afternoon
at 2:30 o'clock and the study was
taken from the ninth, and tenth
tnstructions.Q

Those attending the meeting
were Mrs. Max Weisen, Mrs. J. M.
Morgan, Mrs. Charles Vines, Mrs.
W. E. McNallen. Mrs. Lena
Hearne, Mrs. William C. Ryan,
Mrs. L. D. Jenkins, the hostess
and the Rev. Matthew Powers.

The group will meet next Mon-
day afternoonwith Mrs. W. E, Mc-

Nallen, 1109 Johnson at 20
o'clock.

Mrs. Holland Gives
Devotional At WM2
NazareneMeeting

Mrs. Zi E. Holland gave the de-

votional at the meeting of the
j,

under
anernoon.

Mrs. Lloyd Hall taught les-
son wnicn was UKen from the
book, 'The Study of New Tes
tament."

Those were Mrs. V. V.
Slmi, Mrs. Janle Lynn, Mrs E E.
Holland. Mrs Lloyd Hall and Mrs.
Ivy

Variety Program
To Be Presented
Friday Evening

In an effort to raise funds for
school treasury South

Ward school Is sponsoring a va-
riety program.at Big Spring
high school gymnasium Friday
evening at 7.30 o'clock.

The different classes will pres-
ent on the program and
refreshmentswill be sold after
show.

The public Is cordially Invited
Ad attend and tickets are selling
at 25 cents for adults and15 cents
for
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TEDDERS IN EN CLAN DAlr Chief Marshal Sir Ar.
thur Tedder. drputy supreme commander of Alllnf
European inv.ilon forcei. and his ulfe, phototranlird cr their

. arrlal la from the Middle Cut
o

ocuiil
The Big" Spring

FagaTwo

Woman'sAuxiliary Meets
For Business6At Church

Mrs. G. Nabors
Directs Program
At Local Church

The Woman's Society of Chris-

tian service met at the Wesley
church Monday afternoon for a
year book 'program presentedby
Mrs. Cecil Nabors.

"Students In Our Schools"
the topic of the study and those
taking part were Mrs. J. I. Lowe,
Mrs. T. L. Mrs. L.
Portrrfleld, Mrs. Carl Stemple,
Mrs. W. D. Lovelace.

Mrs. J. J. WhltUngton gave the
opening prayer and Mrs. Jack
King offered the coltlng prayer.

Mrs. T. L. Lovelace presided
over the meetingand thoseattend-
ing wereMrs. T. L. Lovelace, Mrt.
W. C. Witt, Mrs. J. I. Lowe. Mrs.
Jack King, Mrs. H. D. Drake, Mrs.
H. J. Whittington. Mrs. W. D.
Lovelace, Mrs". Cecil Njibors, Mrs.
J. T. Morgan. Mrs. J. A. Wright,
Mrs. Carl Stemple, Mrs. Cora
Shelton, Mrs. Wr, Coleman,
Mrs. J. D. Stembridge,Mrs. W. L.,
Porterfleld.

ArgumentsEnd

On Legality Of

EstateTax Act .
WASHINGTON, Feb. 8

Arguments were ended yesterday
Lbefore the supreme court on an
appeal from a Louisiana state su-
preme court decision which held
unconstitutional a section of the
1942 federal estatetax act.

The case affects the application
of federal tax laws in states
with community property statutes

Louisiana. Texas.
Arizona, New Idaho, Ne-

vada, Oklahoma, Oregon and
Washington.

The argument before the court
was based on a decision by the
Louisiana supreme court which
held the 1042 tax uncon-
stitutional as lt relates to the as
sessment of a state inheritance
tax on the estateof Sam Welner,
Jr, who died at Shreveport,La.,
on Dec. 1042.

Louisiana law fixes the Inheri
tance tax at 80 per cent of
federal estate tax.

Max Radln, Berkeley, Calif.,
acting as attorney the com
munity property states, told
court that community property

wnicn property acquiredby a hus--

blnd ,nd Wlte Is declared to be
mmmnn nrnnertv.

Leonard L. Lockard, Shreve--
port appeared, repre
senting Louisiana tax collec-
tor. AssistantUnited StatesAttor

General Samuel O. Clark, Jr.j
urged a reversal of the Louisiana
court decision. He said commun
Ity property laws worked to the
advanuge of taxpayers in aiaies
having such laws.

Referring to the fact that two
slates Oklahoma and Oregon in
comparatively recent times have
adopted community property layjfs,
Clark told the court that they had
adopted such a law
having; their eye on
Internal revenue code."

Davis Wins Out

Over Sherwood
WASHINGTON, Feb. 8 JP)

OWI Director Elmer Davis emer-
ged the winner today in his lntra-offlc- e

struggle with Robert Sher-
wood, chief of the office of war
Information's overseas branch,
over coordination of phychologi-ca- l

warfare.
The which had been

referred to the White House, was
decided when Davis announced

resignationof three
New York officials of Sher-

wood's division. Davis had de-

manded that they be dismissed in
the Interest of better coordina-
tion; Sherwood had refused.

The officials, whose resignation
was announced by Davis' office
last night, although Davis himself
was in New York, are James P.
Warburg, deputy director for
propaganda policy; Joseph Bar-
nes, deputy director Atlantic
operations, and Edd Johnson,
chief of editorial board.

The announcementpraised the
service of the three men, noting
that they were leaving "oftkac-cou-nt

of an administrative re-
alignment "

Sherwood continues as over-
seas branch chief and will leave
shortly for LonSon to make final
arrangement for what Davis' of-

fice termed an "lntcslflc;rUon of
Penological warfare against the
enemy."

Woman's Missionary Society of the iaw a sound and equitable
the Naiarene-- Monday norac tntl social structure
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Welcoming Committee
For Suhday Church
Services Named

The Woman's Auxiliary me't at
the First Presbyterian church
Monday afternoon for a business
session.

Mrs. F. 1L Talbott presidedover
the meetingand'Mrs.J. B Pritch-
ett, who gave the Invocation also
gave the devotional on 'Mlss!ont,
which was taken from the 17th
chapterof Matthew.

Reports werecglven by officers
and circle representatives and
Mrs. --Pritchett and Mra. IL C.
Stipp were named et a welcoming
committee to serve at churchserv-
ices each Sunday,

Mrs W. G.. Wilson. Jr., and Mrs.
H. G. Carmack volunteered for
duty at the local USO club on
Sunday afternoon.

Those attendingwere Mrs. C. B.
Camp, a visitor, Mrs. Sam L. Bak-
er, Mrs. R. L. Carpenter,Mrs. D.
A. Koons, Mrs. James E. Moore,
Mrs. G. D. Lee, Mrs. W. O. Wil-
son, Mrs. JamesT. Brooks, Mrs.
Julia Beacham Mrs. T. S. Currle.

Mrs. E. C. Boatler, Mrs. R. V.
Mlddleton. Mrs. A. B. Brown,
Mra? J. E. Plrlchett. Mrs. J. C.
Lane, Mrs. F. IL Talbott Mrs. Pat
Kenney. Mra. J. C. Potter. Mrs. E.
L. Barrlck, Mrs. A. A. Porter and
Ruby McDurmond.

3 New Members

Attend Meeting Of

North Nolan WMS
Three new members attended

the meeting of the Woman's Mis
sionary Society held at the North
Nolan Baptist church Monday aft
ernoon.

The group Included Mrs. Ver
non Steele, Mrs. C. L. Steele and
Mrs. Bert Bradberry.

Mrs. G. W. Webb gave the devo-
tional and Mrs. R. A. Humble gave
a snorc taiic
The meeting closed with a pray

er service and those attending
were Mrs. J. L. Haynes. Mrs. Os
car Jenkins,Mrs. P. B. Webb, Mrs,
G. R. Brashlers.Mrs. R, A. Hum--
Die, Airs. Lr. y. tvcoo ana ars.7
Dee Arnold.

Next Monday afternoon the
group will meet with Mrs. C. L.
Steele, 210 Northeast 2nd for
Bible study taughtby Mrs. Chester
O'Brien and a Valentine party.

Committee Named

At Angelo Meet
Big Spring was representedat

a recentmeetingconducted in San
Angelo for purpose of electing a
district tank truck advisory com-
mittee. Approximately "200 mem-
bers of the petroleum Industry
were presentat the session, called
by T. H. Joyce, temporary state
chairman of the ODT , petroleum
transportationadvisory committee.

Elected were O. F. Wiggins, San
Angelo; J. T. Long, Odessa; R. E.
Harwell, Colorado City: D. H.
Jefferles, Abilene; W. E. Fergu
son. Brady, and Frank Hargraves.
Menard. Wiggins was elected
chairman. (Joyce was assistedvln
forming the committee by W. E.
Gibson of Big Spring and E. W.
Berry of Abilene, according to in-

formation from the ODT. '

The time lost by Injured war
plant workers since Pearl Har-
bor 8"40,O00,0OO man-day-s

would build 7,300 a'verage-slze-d

merchant shlps

HappyRdfef When.
You'reSJuggbh.Upset

WHEN CONSTIPATION mates yon feel
punk as the dickens, brings oa stomach
upset, soar taste,(uej diseomfort, take
Dr. CeldweU'sfamouemedicine to eulcklT
evil, the trltxer oa lery "iaaarde", and
help you feel brlaht and chipper atela.
DR. CALDWELL'S If the wonderful I nut
leisure contained la food old Sjrup Pep-ti-n

to make it so eetj to take.
MANV DOCTORS uie pepeln preparations
In prescriptionsto makethe medicinemora
pelt table and acreeebleto take. So bo sure
70UT UiatlTO is containedla 8jrup Pepeln.
INSIST ON DR. CALDWELL'S theftTOrite
of million for SOyeero.andfeel that whole-to-

relief from ceaiupatloa. Eteafinicky
children Ioto It
CAUTIONi Uie onlj at directed.

DR.CA1DWELTS
SEWAMATIVE

coNumto M SYRTJp pjfSjQ
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SINCER-Lov- ely Mildred Law
(above), a native of Boston, hss
gslned notice with her singing
and next may blossom forth la

motion pictures.

.Under wartime tuberculosis
control, the government has X--
rayed one out of every five adults
in the U. S. '

COLDS:I
whereyoufeel It-r- ub a9
throat, chest and lIVlVO
Uckwlththae-tette-d W VaboKub

NWKR FOt Metaana, thViotttta.
Htf-ndicu- d powder.

lievea diaper rash.

Mnting Postponed
The meetingof the Royal Neigh

bora oa Thursday hss been post-

poned, it wu announced today.
The next meeting' will be held

on the regular scheduled day.

Mr. E. T. Sewell Is vblllng here
with her husband from Ardmore,
Okla.

To brtathe.fweraN
fdroee Ptiieiro Mm
eiocaeanoee v. a1.
jreur neaa eoia aw.
Caution! use only e
directed. Me,3Htuf

much TOl r auc ues
feaetreKese Dress

mfffmWJik
Every Day Is

Goodie Season

VAUGHN'S

BAKERY
103 Mala St, Phone 14

)

UY WAS. BONDS
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LONG DISTANCE CALL

THROUGH TONIGHT
You can do it by not using Lqng "Distance

between7 and 10 p.m. exceptfor urgent callj.

Thosearethe night-tim- e hourswhen many
service' men arc off duty and it's their best
chance to call home.

fPi SERVICB MBN

SOUTHWESTERN-
-

BELL TELEPHONE COMPANY

v

At

i
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ANNV1LLE, Pa. UB Called to
the .door of her farm home by a
persistent quacking, Mrs. Donald
Parr'fotind a duck with a trap on
Its foot

After the trap was removed, she
took, the duck indoors and bound
Up Its Injured leg. Now she says
the duck Is always waiting on her
doorstepwhen she goes out.

NOW WEAR YOUIt PLATES FVDtr DAT
HCIDCOMFORTABIYSNUGTHISWAY

It's bo easy to wear your plates all
day when held firmly In place by
this "comfort-cushio- n a dentist a
formula.
I. Dr. "Wernet's vent sore gums.
Powder lets you 2. Economical;
enjoy solid foods small amount

avoiderabar-- lasts longer,
rassmentof loose a.Pure,harmless,
plates.Helpspre-- pleasant tasting.

sill

5p a

HATS
See our selection of new

high-gra- de long -- wearing

felts.

Stetsons and other fine

makes

Mellinger's
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Recruiting

Bombardier
To the Link Trainer for pilots

the Bomber Trainer for bom
bardiers, the Big Spring Bombar-
dier school has added another
training aid. It's the r,

a recently developed machine
which is used to instruct cadet
bombardiers In the basic funda-
mentals of dead reckoning navi-
gation.'

The Navi-Traln- er rescuies
a huge picking case about six
feet square,and la mounted on
a swivel mechanism which can,
turn It completely around in

direction. Encased in a
canvas covering so as to cut off
any view of the outside, the
Navi-Train- er Is equipped with
a panel board of Instruments
Identical with those used to
navigatean airplane.
The interior, is fitted much like

Ida mavlfffltnr'a inmnnrtrnpnt in
an airplane. There is a chair 2nd
desk as well as a compass, alti
meter, air speed Indicator, free

temperature guage, drift me-

ter and clock.
According to Lt. Raleigh E.

Phelps, the navigation officer in
charge of the Navi-Trilne- the
student .navigator must make
four successful "flights" In the
Trainer before he can for
his first practice navigation flight
In an airplane.

"A navigation flight in the
Navl-Tralner-," explained Lt
Phelps1, "is practically Identical
with a real flight except,
of course, for the roll, pitch
and yaw of a which can-
not be simulatedby this partic-
ular type ot) machine." ..' .. J
The Navl-Tralne- rs are located

In a newly-construct- han-
gar, and are operatedby a

group of

JAMES

LITTLE
ATXORNEY-AT-LA- W

StateNatl Bank Bldg.
Phone393 .

ftlX'S
WE BUS USED

FUBN ITU BE
REPAIR WORK DON

401 E. 2nd 260

EATAAT THE

CLUB CAFE
"We Never Close"

DEWEY COLLUM, Prop.

do!

Induction Section, 4415 Muni-
tions Bldj.. Washington 25, DTc.
(Womennn essential war indus-
try musthavereleasefrom their
employer or the U. S, Employ-
mentService.)
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Seewhat the WAC

now offers new recruits!
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job

qualify

enlisted

to gBt valuable experiencein thework you'vebeentrained
to do? Now when you join theWomen's Army Corps, you can
ask for thekind of job that usesyour abilities.

Want tojearn a new-job-
, get training apostwar career?The

WAC givesyou achanceto learn askill you'll value ail your life I
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The branchof serviceyou prefer!
Want to SOrVB with the Army Air Forces?The Army Ground
Forces?The Army ServiceForces?Now you can chooseanye
thesethree branchesof the Army when you Join the WAC

The station where you'd like to be!
Want to bo nearyour home so you can get there on a week-en- d

pass?Now you can ask that your first assignmentbe at a par-
ticular Army post in the Service Command where you enlist

about new
at oncel

Apply at your nearest S.
Station. Or

write: The U.S.
Army. &

air

;wyv

for

THE J&HNf NEEDS WACS...

THE fflJC NEEDS YOU!
WOMSTS

either

aerial

plane

large

Phone
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School Adds Navi - Trainers

V .?.' '? . . u- -

LLMt-2ys-- . 4, v.".
L -- mmzt&jmw r,u wm'',

men headed by Cpl. James R.
Cunningham, the non-co-m in
charge. Cpl. Cunningham, who
seems to know a good deal about
dead reckoning navigation, ex-
plained briefly how the Navi-Train- er

works.
"Before thestudent enters the

machine," pointed out the cor-
poral, "he is given the ggopraphl-ca-l

of his departure
and destination,meaning,that he
is told at what latitude and longi-
tude he must arrive.

"When he enters the Navi-Train- er

and closes the canvas
canopy, he is completely on his
own, having no view of anything
outside ot the Trainer. Seating
himself at his desk, the student
arrangeshis necessary charts and
plottingf3 Instruments, takes a
reading of hI3 aircraft instru-
ments, and gives the "pilot" the
magnetic heading he wishes to
fly. The "pilot," incidentally. Is
the operator, who remains out-
side of the Trainer and follows
the directions of the navigator
Inside.

"Working from a duplicate set
of instruments,located outside of
the Trainer, the operator can
closely cooperate with the stu-
dent and simulateany aerial con-

ditions called for. Wind drift,
altitude, air speed and distance
to be navigatedare all taken Into
consideration, and the student
maps his course accordingly.

"A Marge cardboard chart,
marked off In lines which repres-
ent latitude and longitude read-
ings, is located directly under the
floor of the navigator's compar-
tment The point of a large pencil,
placed in a fixed position, re-

mains in contact with this chart
throughout the flight. The chart
moves corfespondlngly sideways
' offset" wind drift, and the cabin
of the Navi-Train- er is slowly pro-
pelled forward.
t-- "Each mission requires any-
wherecfrom 65 to 00 minutes
for completion, and when the
destination" has been reached,
the motorwhlch operates the

Starting with eight boys in1
1942, troop No. 0, sponsored by
the Wesley Methodist church, has
Increased steadily in
and activities until today it is con-

sidered a model in the Buffalo
Trail council of what can be done
by providing ample adult leader-
ship and support

Only losses the troop has suf-
fered are from six boys leaving
town and death of two others. The.
program Includes a round of out-
door activities, such as four day
hikes, eight overnight camps, and '

a variety of longer camps during
the past year.

In addition, the adults fostered
courses, spon-

sored a father and son banquet
and held one church service. Be-

sides this, the troop engaged in a
multiplicity of services.

Scoutmaster of this unusual
troop is Cecil Nabors, assisted by
Elrah Phillips and J. B. Apple.
The committee is composed of

UP) John
Madlgol nearly lost a pet when his
dog house burned down. As lt is,
he has a mystery.

Patrolman Edward Basic res-
cued MaUilgol's dog, chained to the
house. But Basic and other pa-
trolmen were unablfe to find any-
one who had been near the place
during the preceding several
hours, and none knew how a dog

reould start a fire.

NEW WRINKLE

POCATELLO, Idaho. UP At
the University of Idaho, southern
branchstation forNavy 2 train-
ees, this notice appeared on a
bulletin board;

"Join the V-- and release a
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machine is turned off, and
complete pencU-trace-d line of
the navigated route U found
recordedon the chart In this
manner It Is possible to deter-
mine whether the student has
made any errors In his calcula-
tions."
After completing four "flights"

in the ingenious Navl-Tralne- r,

the cadet takes to the air for fur- -
Fther training in navigation. As
signed as a navigator on a prac-
tice mission, the cadet may have
to guide his bomber to some city
several hundred miles distant,
and return the ship accuratelyto
its home base. On a navigation
flight such as this, the cadet
navigates the airplane solely by
dead reckoning, paying no at-

tention to anything outside of the
plane except to peer through his
drift meter to check wind drift.

Six weeks of this Intensive
study in navigation, coupled Wttji
the rigid twelve weeks course in
precision bombing, qualifies the
cadet for his silver wings as a
bombardier and his appointment
as a flying officer in the Army
Air Forces.

Hev. W. L. Porterfield. John Gar-
rison, JV I. Lowe and J. D. Stem-bridg- e.

Out of 1043 dues by the boys,
collections from the sponsor and
donations, the troop raised $135
during the past year and only
spent $110 in developing the pro-
gram. The troop accounted for
203 Items of advancement, about
30 per cent of the district's total.

Registered in the troop are
Vernon Sby Culp, Keith Bailey,
Ray Earl Bailey, jfames Poatman,
Jecu unerry, Cecil Drake, Wel-do-n

Low, Wiley Sti-war- Johnny
Swindell, Billy Gus Tatom, Doyle
Dunbar. Preston Dunbar. Edward
Slpes, Billy Thorp.

Howard Cherry, Kelly Law-
rence Robert Boadle, Charles
VlereKKe. Elton SiDeg. Donald
Phillips, Hoy Mac White, Hairy
vieregge, James retty, Bobby
Rutherford, Howard Cllnkscales,
Vance Sims, Loal Hushes.James
Ed MorrOw.

Wesley Methodist Troop Shows That
Adult SupportCan Accomplish Much

membership

leadershin-jtralnln-g

Mystery Blaze
PHILADELPHIA,

KLLLW i.'suif bbbW H'l.t-'tifc-

Navigating S
to be versatile fellows these
days, and In addition to laying
their eggs on the Axis, thfy
have to know bow to get the
ship there and back by dead
reckoning navigation. Above a
cadet, with his canvas hood re-
moved, plots his course ' by
watchlnr the panel instruments,
which are Identical to those on
a plane, the compass at his Im-
mediate left and the draft meter
cat his right A pencil plots his
course on the chart which an In-
structor is following at extreme
left Below men study "flights"
as cadetsplot them in the new
navigation room at the post

"Note the row of canvas hoods.
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COFFEE
and

COFFEE,
Attorneys-At-La- w

General Practice In All
Courts

LESTER FISHER BLDO.
SUITE 215-16--

PHONE 50L

COMPLETE STOCK1 OP
Indian Jewelry, Mexican

Art and Qifta

TEXAS CURIO SHOP
? 309 Runnels

I

t6 rosson
Public Accountant

Income Tax Service
603 Petroleum Bldg

Phone 1233

SOME NEW ARRIVALS IN
WANTED HARDWARE ITEMS!

ftadio Battery Packs ..f 15,45

Brooms, each , j.oo
Cfoquet Sets 2.95 to 8.95

Mfjtal (JIshlng-Tackl- e Boxes, each ...,,. $2.49
'"Scout" 'Vater Canteens, enameledfe'ach .$1.00

' Metal Waste Paper Baskets, each $1.49

20 Gal. Hot Water Heaters .' . . . $52.50 - $59(503
Galvanized garbageCans, 10 gal. size ... . 4.25 '
Galvanized Stock Tanks, to 20P Barrel sizes.

Big Spring HardwareCo ,
117 Slain Phone-- H
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Two Women

ON THE ANZIO
Feb. 7 (belayed) UP) A German
plan dive-bomb-ed an American
evacuationhospital at 8:30 p. m.
today, killing 20 and wounding 43
persons,among them a number of
American nurses.

The killed included two women
nurses,four doctors, four wounded
doughboys who had just beencar-
ried In from the"front, and IB en
listed men attachedto the hospi-
tal unit

Among the 43 wounded were a
dozen women nurses, three ot
whom were In grave condition last
night

The German divebomber, which

jQ

cgnTtrurVi.

ihott.

Nurses--Are
Killed By Nazi Plane

BEACHHEAD, declaredcame in, aa
low 500 feet, dropped eight

el bombs which
sent shrapnel whistling through
two hospital receivingtents,
evacuation tent two ward tents',
X-r- tent and tent
where operationseven then were
under way,

The war department In Wash-
ington said today the women
nurseskilled In the attackon the
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guarantee. "Kwik Start",now ... at saving!
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cap Ex.
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flrst.American nursesto lose tMr
tlves through: direct enemy aetata)
In this war.

Department records show '
one American nurse was ktited ,

In plane crashat Nankek, JU
ka. In July, 1943, but .no eamy
action Was Involved In that oaM. "

Four other nurseswere.slight!
wounded when their hospital Mat

hit by German bombs oti
side the Gulf ot Salerno,Sept13,
1043. All were awarded Hm
purple heart the department.a!.

A number of American nurse
are listed prisonersof the Ja
panese In the Philippines, feet
none have been reported killed
or wounded there. ""
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--The Big Spring

ffcga Foot

Allied Pugilists
Begin Arriving For
Bouts In Algiers
By GEOftGE TUCKER
Allied headquabtebs,

ALGIERS, Feb. 6 UP, Allied
pugilists of all weights and ranks
beganarriving today (or their fi-

nal tnneupfor the free-for-- all Al-

lied championship boutsscheduled-t-
start in Algiers next Monday.

Many of the fighters, profes-
sional and amateur,were pulled
out of the fighting fronts especial-
ly for thesebouts. Some still wore
the dirt of the bitter compalgnlng
around the Casslso (Italy) sector

lfa, Women! Old,or
Yorag! Need Pep?
WMtKcvVisiMslVHaHy?

nr a-- M uj omx tm num.sm
Wt 'I""".' imwii

At all dra storeseverywhere tn
Mr Spring at CeOtas Bros. Drag
--Hare.

We have jast received

big sfelpseatol chlnaware

ac glassware.

Cone 1b today, we may

have just what yoa wast.

Stanley
HardwareCo.

20.

WHY SHOP
ABOUND?

If Jf ma-th-l
VI hSTS

iU
Mara than m!M
3&000 Bee--
eras a atoeic "

m Miln Pt,

famsBg
PRINTING
X. E. JORDAN A 00.

just phoneu

MAYO
WOOD SHOP

Fine Mill and

Cabinet Work
Furniture Designed. Re-
built or made-to-ord- er.

INtL Xrd Phone 1280

o Despite the
Restrictions of Wartime

' QUALITY
Stfll standsout as the
distinctive mark of all

: KELSEY
PHOTOS

t

800 Runnels & Ph. 1234

s
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when they checked lata fight
headquarters at nearby Palm
Beach a palm-fring- ed rest camp by
the sea commanded by First Lt C
Mark Thomas of San Antonio,
Texas.

Corporal Charles Sherman of
Greenville,MUs., b regardedas a
dark horse In tha lightweight
class. He scoreda stunning upset
In the early eliminationswhen he
defeatedPvL Vincent J. Gawlatto
of Philadelphia, who twice had
reachedthe finals of the Goldea
Gloves and Diamond Bait competi-
tion la New York aad Philadel-
phia.

There wUl be la all Si finalists
among American.British, French.
Polish, Greeks and other Allied
troops. Each bout will consist of
three two-minu-te rounds.In event
of a draw an additionalround will
be fought.

Radio Program
K1ST UK la

.... .. TuesdayEvening .. .
5:00 Minute of Prayer.
5:01 Griffin Repoglng.
5:15 News.
o:30 The World's Front Page.
o: superman. ,
0:00 Fulton Lewis, Jr.
0:15 The Johnson Family.
0:30 4th War Loan Prog.
8:45 Jan Garber'a Orch.
7:00 C entially Yours.
7:15 4th War Loan Program.
7:80 Variety time.
7:45 News.
8:00 Gabriel Heatter.
8:15 Treasury Song for Today.
8:20 Musical Interlude.
8:30 American Forum of the

Air.
9:18 Songs by Sunny Skylar.
8:80 Wen Off.

Wednesday Mornlnx
7:00 Musical Clock.
7:15 News.
7:20 Musical Clock.
7:30 News.
7:45 Rhythm Ramble.
8:00 News.
8:05- - Musical Interlude.
8:15 "Lest We Forget"
8:30 KBST Bandwagon.
8:00 Front Line Features.
9:18 Morning Devotional.
930 Bhady-Valle-y Folkar

10:00 Arthur Gaeth.
10:15 Bandy Man.
10:30 Happy Joe & Ralph.
10:45 Musical Moments.
10:55 News.
11:00 Boake Carter.
11:15 Dr. W. S. Palmer.
11:20 Hank Lawson's Musle Mix-

ers.
11:30 Your Army ServiceForces.

Wednesday Afternoon
12:00 10-2- -4 Ranch.
12:15 What's Tha Name of That

Band?
12:30 News.
12:43 4th War Loan Program."

1:00 Cedric Foster.
1:15 Listen Laldee.
1:30 Mutual Goes Calling.
2:00 Morton Downey.
2:15 Palmer House Concert

Orch. t
2:30 Yankee House Party.
3:00 Walter Compton.

. 3:15 Hillbilly Tim
3:30 True Detective Mysteries.
4:00 Ray Dady.
4:15 Archie Andrews. J
4:30 KBST Bandwagon.
( Wednesday Evening

5:00 Minute of Prayer. O
5:01 Griffin Reporting.
5:15. News.
5:30, .The World's Frontpage.
5:45 Superman. '
6:00 Fulton Lewis, Jr. &
8:15 The JohnsonFamily.
6:30 Halls of Montezuma.
7:00 Let's Dance.
7:15 4th War Loan Program.
7:39 Harry James Orch.
7:45 News,
8:00, Gabriel Heatter.
8:13 Treasury Song for Today.
820 Musical Interlude.
8:30 Soldiers With Wings.
8:00 Lulu Costantlno vs. Tippy

Larkln. c i"
9:15 Tommy Dorseys Orch.
0:30 News.
0:40 Sign Off.

Doctor Preston H Sanders
announceshis return to Big
Spring to re-ent-er practice,
specializing in 'Obstetrics
and Internal Medicine. He
will be associated with
Malone c& Hogan Clinic
Hospital.,

Office 811 Main. Ph. 1147

Minor League

Contracts500
New Players

NEW YORK. Feb. 8, (ff
Minor Leaguebaseballhas added
800 players to Its costract lists
since the close of last seasonby
a careful combing of the bushes
and appearsto hare quieted fears
of sn'tmmtdlsU manpowershort
age.

This was the consents of base
ball men who conclude a four--
day midwinter session with a na-

tional leaguemeeting today.
After hearing stories about a

proposed transfer of the Brook
lrn Didgers and discussing can
didates for the Beaton manageri-
al Job in private confabs, the sen-
ior circuit ownersgot together to
discuss post-w-ar recommenda
tions and exchange ideas ea the
current season.

In hotel lobby forums baseball
displayed an optimistic air both
as regards the big show and the
minors.

Although 3100 men are now on
the minors' national defenselist,
tha 10 leaguesexpectedto oper-
ate In 1044 will require only 1200

when they have pared down to
their player limits. Actual reserve
list totals are unavailable due to
draft depletions since the last
compilation, but National Asso-
ciation reports indicate that the
figures are about averagefor this
time of the year.

Scouts and tips from other
players and fans produce a crop
of experienced performers from
the sandlots and school yards of
which only a few can normally
stand up under the pressure of
professionalball.

With the pressure off a little
bit and the players gettingmore
chance for a thorough trial, base-
ball 'folks expect to find many
real prospectsamong the crop of
500 new men.

Can Horse Be Legal

Draft Dependent?
LOS ANGELES, Feb. 8 OP)

Philosophers and draft dodgers
may now dlscnis If they wish

the argument put forth In
federal court yesterday by Ed-

ward Merlin Sheridan, 28; that
a horse is a legal draft dependent

He frankly declared that In
registering for the draft In 1841
he listed as a dependent "Mary
Ann Sheridan,'' revealed last
week as his horse.Then heplead
ed no contest to an indictment
alleging that he sought to evade
army .Induction on the claim that
he was supporting a "certain fe-

male dependant"
"To me," he told the court, "a

dependent la a dependent
whether lt Is a horse or a child
or whatrhave-yo-u so long as
you are paying for its support

"This dependent of mine ate
oatsall the time. I had to pay for
her support all the time. I never
meant to cheat the government"

Sentencewas delayeduntil the
federal probation office files a
report

SlatteryCharged

With Wrecking REA

WASHINGTON. Feb. 8 W)
A letter which .Robert B. Craig,
former deputy administrator for
the Rural Electrification 'Admin-
istration (REA) said waa sent last
summer to President Roosevelt
by National Rural Electric Asso-
ciation officials charging Admin-
istrator Harry Slattery with
"wrecking the REA program,"
was made public yesterday by
Craig.

'Texas and Arkansas coopera-
tives in state-wi- de meetingshave
voted unanimously, resolutions
asking you to remove Mr. Slat-
tery for Incompetency. This feel-
ing is general," said the letter.

"REA cooperatives are now In
revolt against Administrator Slat-
tery In spite of his pressureupon
them to send in telegrams sup-
porting hUn'x x x," lt read.

The letter, dated--June 7, 1843,
and signed by Clyde" Ellis, execu-
tive director, and Avery Moore,
assistant secretarya - treasurer,
National Rural Electric Associa-
tion, was placed In the recordsof
a senate agriculture subcommit-
tee Investigating REA

PermanentFund Of
TexasU In Bonds

AUSTIN, Feb. 8 (P) The
University of Texas permanent
fund totaling $35,286,637 last
Aug. 31 held U. S. government
bonds of $25,244,400, theAboard
of regents' finance committee
and comptroller C. D. Simmons
reported.

More U. S. bonds have been
purchased since the last fiscal
year ended;

"I consider them unquestionab-
ly the safestInvestmentthat can
be made of anybody's money,"
declared Simmons.

Costly;Dream
PITTSBURGH. '&$- - Norb

Weidner, player, is
probably the first baseball cas-
ualty of 18441

Norb had a dream. He was at
Forbes Field and Manager Frank-i- e

Frlsch appealed to the grand
stand spectatorsfor a pitcher to
finish the game. Norb obliged
and fanned the" first batter.

He woke up with a start and
a severe pain in his pitching arm.
The doctor said he had thrown

Sports
Roundup
By HUGH FT7LLXBTON, JB,

NEW YORK. Feb. 8 tan Opta-io-a
tswpHng: Thk corner recent-

ly mewttaned tha possibility of
staging a pest-w-ar national eel.
legists baseballtournament,which
weua m in una with organised
baseball'splans to build up the
gasae la high and prep schools.
. . . We sow present a few com-
ments,on tha subject

Votes fer
From a southwesterncollege tub

thumper: "Down here the boys
fancy their baseballHighly, but we
have always assumed that the
reasonthe college game Is an
orphanInsofarasthe NCAA is con--
ceraea was Deeause me season
end before she commence. ... In
tha post-w-ar period we would be
strongly in favor of a June inter
collegiate."

From another: "It would be a
flno thing. The only difficulty
wouia ne nnancing it"

From a Denver newspaperman:
"Both, our sports editors liked the
idea and Denver University
would be tickled to see such a
tournament organised.'. . . The
stumbling block here is that we
have no facilities.

Objections attained---
Apart from uncertain sprint--

weather, uncertain sate recelots
and shortseasons that end before
Interest reachesa peak, the prin
cipal objection to big-ti- f col
lege baseball Is that the football
coaches dont want it . . . Point
ing out that Notre Dame, which
used to produce plenty of big
leaguers,dropped from the base
ball picture when Knute Roekne'a
grid teams bit"the headlines,one
minor league leader addedu"Col-
legehurts a ball player.He doesn't
get us competition be would In
the minors. . . . And a former col
lege publlcltor, who notes that
college ball has suffered through
lack of statistical information, sug
gest "Maybe baseballIs not our
national pastime.Football is more
truly a team sport than baseball,
and possibly these elements ap-

peal more strongly to American
temperamentthan do the elements
of Individual speedand skill char-
acteristic of baseball."

Service dept "

champ Joey
Archibald was graduatedfrom the
Navy physical Instructors' school
at Balnbrldge,Md, last week and
shippedto Boston, ending talk of
a tosale with champ Willie Pep,
wh still Is at Balnbrldge. . . .
Paul Armstrong and Herman
Schaefer,stars of the Great Lakes
naval station team, are playing
their 16th basketball season to-

gether. They started in grade
school In Indiana.

Armstrong Wins
Oyer Lew Hanbury

WASHINGTON, Feb. 8 m
Hammerln' Henry Armstrong was
one notch up today in his third
comeback attempt winner by a
knockout oy,er Lew Hanbury, of.
Washington, bis erstwhilesparring
partner.

Armstrong, one-tim- e bolder of
three world boxingtitles who"went
In weighing 139, finished off the

d, Hanbury
In one minute and ten seconds of
the third round in a scheduled
ten-roun-d bout

HOLMES ACCEPTS POST
ABILENE, Feb. 8 (ff) Harold

W. Holmes, assistant coach at
Colorado High school for the past
two years, has been namedphysi-
cal education Instructor at Hardin-Slmmo-

University. He replaces
Otho M. Folkf who will enter the
navy Feb. IS."""

FKEITAS AT ELLINGTON
HOUSTON, Feb. 8 UP) CpL

Tony Freltas,-- former Cincinnati
and Philadelphia pitcher, now is
stationedat Ellington Field.

U. S. unemployed now total
around 700,000.

Precision

'WheelT 'saTBTriiTLi

Aligning

Straighteningand balanc
ing. Complete brake ana
brake, drum service.

J. W. CR0AN
Motor Service

401 East 3rd

JAS. T.

BROOKS
ATTORNEY

Office In Courthouse

the
CASINO CLUB

Dancing Every Night
Except Sunday " .

Open 8 1 M.

BEEB WINE

SOFT PRINKS '
1L Miles EastHighway

' t

Turner Receives
Offer From Cafthon
' HOT SPRINGS, Ark, Feb.8 UP
J. D. Turner, heavyweightfighter
from Dallas, may trade hisgloves
for a football next fait

Turner said ha bad receivedaa
offer of a contractfrom PeteCaw
then, manager el tha Brooklyn
Dodgers of the National Profes-
sional league.

The Dallas fighter, currently
appearingin Hot Springsmatches,
was a three-letterm- aa at South-
westernUniversity of Texas, par
tlcipaOng in football, basketball
and track. He receivedan offer to
play pro football upon graduatlorr
ln 1837 but turned lt down in fa-
vor of boxing.

Turner recently was given a
medical dischargefrom the army
air forcesafter serving 18 months
andattaining the rank of sergeant

By Downing Aggies
Owls Can Lead Loop

HOUSTON, Feb. 8, W) The
Rice Owls meet Texas A. and M.
here tonight in Southwest Con-
ference basketball and can move
into first place with a victory
over tha winless cadets.

At the time Rice and Arkansas
are tied for the top with seven
victories and one defeat

Baylor and Southern Metho-
dist dash at Dallas in the second
game on the night's card.
8. M. U Texaa Chriitlon and
Baylor are In a hot fight for
fourth place in the standings.
T. C. U. plays Friday night meet-
ing Rice at Houston.

T

DistanceRunner "
EntersHollis Run

BOSTON, Feb. 8 UP) Jimmy
Hebert, veteran middle distance
runner from New York, returned
bis entry today for the Hollis 600-ya- rd

run In next Saturday'sBoston
Au&. games at Boston Garden.

Herbert who has scored two
firsts, as many seconds, a third
and two fourths In seven,previous
appearancesIn the event will re
new his duel with Johnny Fulton,
Stanford Junior, who beat him by
a yard In the Mlllrose games 600
last Saturday.

HITS JACKPOT
LONDON, Feb. 8 UEV-- In one of

the biggest English football league
deals In years Major Frank Buck
ley today was signed to manage
the Nottinghamclub at a reported
record salary between $16,000and
$18,000. Buckley. 81, was re
leasedfrom a life contract by the
woiberhampton Wanderers after
making them a $400,000 profit In
the last 10 years largely through
smart player deals.

W

TOR

AND

Russian'

Signs Early
CHICAGO, Feb. 8 ( Lou

Novtkott, who' four yearsago took
over the Diary Dean'sspot as the
Chicago Cubs' player the fans
talk most about, has 'em talking
again and speculating, too.

Novikoff, who Is better known
as the "Mad Russian," and not
"Larrupln'tLoti," as his more
ardent followers call him, Isn't
going to keep Chicago fans In
suspense this yeaiTabout playing
ball. The major league's most
stubborn holdout last year an-

nounced in Lor Angeles that he
had.signed his 1844 contract

Word that Novikoff had agreed
to terms immediately set fans to
guessing as to the reasonfor his
early capitulation. Some reasoned
that the 28 year old outfielder's
showing In 1843. after holding
out 81 days, wouldn't be much of
an argumentjm his part for a
boost In salary, so be took what
was offered. He hit .279 In 78
games.

But there were rumors that
probably Lou has been told by
the Cub bosses that he isgoing to
be put on the trading block. And
If he's signed up, the Cub general
office would be In a better posi-
tion to do business.

Other reports were that Lou
wants to get an early start this
season because"of the stiff oppo-
sition for Cub outfield berths.

COLLEGES ADMITTED
NEW YORK, Feb. 8 UP The

Intercollegiate1 Association of
Amateur Athletes of America an
nounced today the Universities oM
Maryland, North Carolina and
Rochester have been admitted to
membershipand that swartnmore
College, which dropped out in
1938, has been readmitted. The
membershipnow totals 53.

'The PleasureIs A Mine.
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McSpaden Edge:
Out Nelson With
One Under Par

PHOENIX, Arlx., Feb. 8 WP

Harold (Jug) Mcgpaden, the Phils-delphl- an

who weighted his driving
clubs and became the
top money winner In pro golf

ranks, wss Texas bound today aft-

er bis sixth victory In the last nine
major tournaments.

The latest triumph, worth a $1,-0-00

bond, came In the Phoenix
open where McSpaden played and
won his first le By-

ron Nelson of former na-

tional open and Professional Golf
association champion,was runner-u-p.

He received a $750 bond.
McSpaden carded a

70 yesterdayto edge out Nel-

son by two strokes. They finish
ed the le open Sunday with
duplicate 273s, eleven under par.
McSpaden. far back after the first
18. when he had a 74, scored a

record 64 Sundayover
the country club course.

Nelson and McSpaden toured
the outgoing nine yesterdayIn 35,
one under par. The Philadelphia
ace played the first six holes of
the Incoming nine in par, while
Nelson. waa taking bogles on the
11th and 15th. McSpaden went
one over par on the 16th to lose

a

A Suggestion

foCar Owners

a of lesd, ha

It hascome to pur attentionthat thegovernment

may soon order a switchover from

camelback now used in car

tires to "reclaimed" rubber camelback. If your

tires need we suggest that you, have

the work done while the present supply of good11

synthetic camelbackIs available.

PHILLIPS TIREM
COMPANY

V. 811 East Third

Official Trie

RobertEunson was 35
when the Japaneseopened up

camt up a

and made

his but
back the swing with, a spectaeula

ao-xo-oi puu on mo avia lor al
birdie. They parred the. 18th.

The traveling golfers wereI
beaded for Saa I
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WAR REPORTERS READ

'Mad

dawn on the Sixth Army New Britain.
f

Bullets riddled bit boat and he out "Men were
falling deadall aroundhim. He tried to get his feet on the
bottom but it was He dived under a barge to escape
the crisw-cro- ss of machine gun fire and nearly

REMBERT JAMES

MURUH

Ht and thtll

bit feet hit the coral he
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deep.

wrote one of the most graphio storiesto come out of this wai-
st the shelling continued. o

AP then like Eunsonare risking their lives to cover every
phaseof the growing Pacifio offensive ... the veteranC. Yatea
McDaniei, Murlin Spencer,"William F. Boni, Asahel Bush
and Peah Schedler,who were-als-o at New Britain; William
Hippie and William Worden who narrowly misted death at
Tarawa; Rembert James,who like Boni, wears the Purple
Heart for his wounds in the South Pacific, to name only a few
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